
Nursery home learning 

w/c 11th May 2020 

 

 
 

Please try to complete 2 activities each day and send any photos/ comments/ drawings via email to nurseryteachers@fairstead.norfolk.sch.uk or to our 

Facebook group Fairstead Nursery. 

Set up a teddy bears picnic in 

the house or garden. Choose 

your favourite book and 

teddy and help prepare some 

sandwiches and picnic food! 

Make your own jigsaw 

puzzle. Draw a picture and 

then cut it up into 6 pieces. 

Can you put it all back 

together again? 

Play musical statues- try hard 

to hold your position and 

balance. Can you stop as 

soon as the music does? 

Go on a number hunt around 

the house. What numbers can 

you see? Where are they? 

Talk about your emotions- 

what does your face look like 

when you are happy? Sad? 

Angry? Excited? Can you 

draw pictures of the different 

emotions? 

 

Carry on the rhyming string 

for the following words: 

 

*cat 

*pen 

*dog 

*bin 
 
 
 
 

Watch ‘Where’s the 

monkey?’ on You Tube: 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=idJYhjGyWTU 
Ask a grown up to put one of 

your teddies in different 

places such as on top, behind, 

next to, in front, under, 

inside. Can you use these 

position words? 

 

 

 

 

 

Find different items around 

the house that start with the 

sound of the week- take some 

photos of them. 

Sing the Rhyme of the week 

and talk about the rhyming 

words. 

 

 

Play some phase 1 phonics 

games on Phonics Play. Find 

it here: 

http://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
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Sound of the week 

R r 

Please encourage your child to find items that 

start with our sound of the week. 

Number of the week 

Our number of the week is 8. 

Please help your child count, clap, jump and 

recognise this number. 

Rhyme of the week 

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall, 

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall, 

All the king’s horses and all the king’s men, 

Couldn’t put Humpty together again, 

Poor Old Humpty, 

Poor Old Humpty, Dumpty! 
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Useful websites and activities 

 

Please join our Facebook group- Fairstead Nursery for daily updates and additional activities. 

 

 CBEEBIES- Numberblocks and Alphablocks- these shows are great for developing number sense and a knowledge of initial 

sounds.  

 Go Noodle-www.youtube.com/results?search_query=go+noodle 

 Daily PE sessions with The Body Coach Joe Wicks 9.00-9.30 www.youtube.com 

 Cooking with Jamie Oliver- Google search Get Kid’s Cooking! 

 Cosmic Kids Yoga- www.youtube.com 

 Write Dance- www.youtube.com 

 Outdoor learning ideas- www.themuddypuddleteacher.co.uk/ 
 www.themathsfactor.com 

 Edinburgh Zoo- watch animals in their enclosures and see live feedings! www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/ 

 www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

 www.mathsisfun.com/games 

 

Thank you for your continued support- a new home learning grid and additional ideas will be emailed out weekly! Please feel free to 

contact us with any questions on: nurseryteachers@fairstead.norfolk.sch.uk   

TAKE CARE AND STAY SAFE! 
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